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64TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ' Starts Sunday

MEET US FACE TO FACE

the list ot affairs- - tar Autumn leaves In abundance, pretH' tlly intermingled with ferns formedwhich Hallowe'en la to be the
insniratlon was the chaxm- -

the tasty decorations at the Methotag party top which Miss Mlna dist Episcopal church yesterday af

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Millcsr .

Ad-on-- a
Cook was hostess last night, at ternoon, when the East Central or
the e. E. Fisher residence, entertain cle were charming hostesses for the

families of the circle, at a delightful' Ins for the pleasure of Mrs.
dinner. The affair, was given as

meeting, and met
the success that characterizes all the

Usher. Every ,, detail bespoke
rlgluality, from the clever invita-

tions to the decorative scheme, which
was perfected in a quite marvellous
war. appropriate colors and novelties

social events of the church,

Mrs! W: H. Steusioff was gracious HI k 4'f J, v --

: . J Tirehostess at an Informal gathering of aemphasizing the season;
Witches journeyed on the proves group of women in the Presbyterian

church Monday afternoon, when they
met at the Steusioff residence for'a

ial broom handle across , windows
mod doors; owls and black cats peered
from every available nook; bats and
birds found their way in a frieze

few hours. The house had been beau
tifully decorated with autumn leaves

BETTER THAN HALF SOLES

COME IN AND BE CONVINCEDwound the room, while weird jack- - and after a social hour, light refresh,
ments were served. Assistant hostess
es at the pretty affair were Mrs. A

si --lanterns shielded the lights.
Arthur Fisher garbed In ghostly at-

tire let the merrymakers in. Mrs. W.
W-- Fisher costumed as a witch ex

Eoff, Mrs. M. Krauss, Mrs. S. Pow.
JOB BYANL '

',eupporting WILLIAM DUNCAN '
in the Great Vitagraph Serialers and Mrs. H. A.' Sonne.

etended silent greeting, presenting
Monday evening, at eight o'clock in

the library will take-plan- e the second Mr. sod Mrs. John A, Carr ot Sale m, guests of honor
"

at dinner given

meeting opened the afternoon prog-

ram, while the remainder of the time
was "spont in conversation and sew-
ing. The refreshments served were In

ux ixev. sua urs. u. r. uou. m.
meeting of the are appreciation,, and
Interior decorating departments of
the Salem Art league, Miss Laura At a beautifully arranged dinner

Monty s Tire Shop
l "SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

and 80 years old, respectively, and.
Pratt, a graduate of the Chicago Art reside with their daughter, Mrs. W.

recently Reverend and Mrs. G. F.
Holt were host and hostess for Mr. keeping with the approach of Hal-

lowe'en. The hostess was assisted hv
Institute, who recently came to- - Sa-
lem to open a studio, to be In charse

W. Corey on South Seventeenth streetand Mrs. John Carr, who were cele
They have lived In Salem for sixbrating the 64 anniversary of theiror tne interior decorating class.

ach guest with a favor cap. She fur-
ther assisted Miss. Cook throughout
the evening.

A feature of the entertainment was
the telling of an original ghost story,
in dim candle light, by Frof. Delia
Crowder Miller,- - the effect being en-

hanced by the appearance of an ani-
mated ghost. Various other amuse-
ments in keeping with the time, in
which trophies were awarded, filled
In the hours until mldnght, when a
substantial supper, including hot

and old fashioned purapkn
pie . roplaced the usual repast of
cakes and ces. Places around the ta-fc- le

were found by unique cards.

Mrs. Mollis Busch, Mra Delia Clear-wate- r,

Mra Hannah Hig'gens, Mrawedding. Mr. , and Mra Carr are 83Uhe members of the sketching years.

(Continued on page eight)
class met at the R. Monroe Gilbert
studio Wednesday evening doing In the presence of only the immedi light refreshments were served at awork rrom life. Sunday afternoon, at
1:30 o'clock, weather proving unsat late hour. The invitation list includedate relatives and a few friends, Miss

Daisy Dell Ruel became the bride of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beddingfitld, Mr.
isfactory the same group will contin-
ue this work instead of going out as Stephen R. McReynoIds shortly after and Mrs. Clyde Ellis, Miss Laurel Janzusual. noon last Saturday. The ceremony tookLocal artists who have affiliated and Glenn Campbell.

V,place at the home of the bride's father,themselves with this class thus far E. Ruel, Reverend R. L. Putnam, of Dr. and Mrs. Armln Stelner, andare, R. Monroe "Gilbert, Mrs. L. B, the Court street Christian church, of Mra Charles Miller and Mrs. C. L,Sheldon, Miss Laura Pratt, Mrs. Car-
rie Chapel, C. M. Eppley, Mrs. By Handle?, of Roseburg, motored toficiating. The ring ceremony was used.

Immediately after the wedding a din
12-2- 0 KeneTractor. t-Xw-

ith
16-vat- ve enginePortland Wednesday morning. Theron urunk, Miss Renska Swart, Mrs.

Gram, Miss Estes and John Todd, Jr. latter has been visiting in Salem asner was served and the young couple
left on an extended wedding trip to the guest of her sister, Mra W. H.

Byars and of her neice, Mrs. RonaldWednesday evening Mr. and Mra Portland, Tacoma and possibly British
Polumbla. Upon their return they will
make their home in Rallston, where

mall nut and confection boxes, stim-
ulating pumpkins being placed be-ai-

each as a favor. Those who
in the gaieties of the eve-Jun- g;

were besides the hostess and
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. R,,N. Avlson, Mrs.
Cart Gregg Doney, Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
Mrs. Oustav Ebsen, Mrs. A. E. Huck-etel- n

Jr., Mrs. Ronald Olover, Mrs.
Carrie Chapel, Mrs. Peter Graber,
Mrs, J. B. Littler, Mrs. A. A, Under-tiil- l.

Mrs. Charles A Bowen, Prof.
Delia Crowder Miller, Mrs. Byron F.
Brunk, Mrs W. W. Fisher, Miss Willa
Hackesteln,

1 '"; .
Interesting visitors In Salem are

Itr. and Mrs. Joseph Donald Meyers,

Glover. Mra Handley will visit rehv
tives and friends in Portland before

Oerald Volk entertained with a Five
Hundred party at their home on
North Capitol street. The affair was
in the form of a fall harvest party,

returning to her home in Roseburg.Mr. McReynoIds is employed by a large
corporation.

The Woman's Relief Corps Aidan annual event at the Volk residence
e

Honoring the birthday anniversaryThe rooms were profusely decorated society was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Florence Shipp, 110 Lefellewith dahlias and other fall flowers of J. B. Beddlngfleld, a delightful sur-

prise party was held at the Bedding-fiel- d

residence, 1365 Ferry street last
and Mrs. Volk was assisted bv her street, Thursday afternoon. Black

cats and witches were conspicuousniece, Mrs. Hetty Krlekenbam. The Saturday. A pretty decorative note was upon entering the room, and a colormenu consisted of cider, served fromot La Grande, who are here as the
the jug, hot doughnuts, pumpkin Die.house guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. W. carried out with autumn leaves and scheme of yellow was carried out by

late flowers. A pleasurable evening shaded lights. pumDkins and bou- -and M. It. Meyers. The young couple
was spent with music and dancing, and quets of marigolds. A short businessre here on a part of their honey

moon, meir weaciing having been a
fillet event of last Wednesday, at the
Bride's home In La Orande. Both are
universally popular In the social cir-
cles of that city and very favorably DiCRONeillir- -j-i

hot biscuits and coffee, apples and
nuts. There were five tables, and the
card prizes were won by Mrs. Walter
Buchner and Mrs. F. E. Shafer. The
prizes were In keeping with the spir-
it of the affair and consisted of a
box of apples and a Jug of cider. The
consolations were awarded to Mrs.
W. W. Moore and Colonel Hofer.

The Invited guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Buchner, Mr. and Mra
W. W. Moore, Colonel and Mrs. B.
Hofer, Mr and Mrs. S. S. East. Mr

Known m the college sets of the state.
- a?" XVH. I -- yMf.V ' - - mr.f : T 1 v SSJf ,ii

to
Ms ; Meyers, who before her mar-
riage was Miss Betty Dare Allinson,
to a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

OPTOHETRIST-OPTICIA- N

Allinson and a graduate of the Uni STATE STREET
LaddDasK Bank Buildinrfversity of Oregon where she was ac

tlve in the social affairs on the cam and Mrs H S Folsal, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rn.il- -pus.. Bhe is a member of PI Beta Phi

orerity, and previous to entering the
atnlverslty, attended a Portland high

cott,. Mr. and Mrs. G W Laflar, Mr
and Mrs. F. E.. Shafer, Mr and Mrs
Fred Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. E, Eickler

The music appreciation branch of

aeaooi.and Portland' academy. -

nioiie vco

Look Oyer the Twin City "1 2-2- 0" Before
You l8uy--2-0 Years Behind It

THE THIRD CARLOAD
'j

OF TWIN-CITY'- S WILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

Brief Specifications of Twin City "12-20- "

Mr. Meyers is a brother of Henry
W. an Milton L. Meyers of this city

4 is a prominent business man ofI Grande, He Is a graduate of the
the Salem Art league held Its first
session Thursday evening in the mus-i- o

studio of Miss Lena Belle Tartar.
the following members Of the league
assisting m the formal organisation:
Miss Tartar, Miss Laura Pratt, Mrs,
R. Monroe Qllbert. Mrs. L. B. Shel LVV Ci I I " l"i
don, Mra Davidson, Miss Bva Miller,

I fit II II cJwrs. miles and Miss Renska Swart.
Meetings of this department hereaf TT if. 4-

ter will be held on the second ans
fourth Thursday evenings In the
mpntn, the place to be named at the
preceedlng meeting. The hour will be
eight o'clock.

Oregon Agricultural college and a
Sigaia Nu fraternity man.

A number, of social affairs are be-
ing planned by their hostesses and
Uuslr brief visit in Salem will, no

oubt, be filled with pretty functons
, Ja their honor.

In the elimination games played on
the links of the Illlhee Country Club
last Sunday, the results were as s:

Carl Oabrlelson won over Con-Be- ll

Dyer; Mr. Gardner over Ed Baker,
Tom Kay over Chester Cox; David
Myre over John Farrar, by default;
George Brown over W. H. Lerchen, Dr.
W. If. Lytle over Ted Edwards, Wil-lin-

Burgnardt Jr., over Mr. Abst, and
Fred Thielaen over Oliver Meyer. In
the ladles' game Mrs. B. Gllllngham
wen over Mrs. John Farrar, and in the
final game for the president's trophy,
John Farrar took the honors from W.
II. Lerchen.

Coming as a delightful sequel to the

Miss Elma Weller will open her stu
dio for the next session, which wiU

Engine 4 cyl. cast en bloc with
removable sleeves.

Bore and Stroke 4 in.
R. P, M. 1,000. .

Number Main bearings 3 '
Diameter and length rear 2

Diameter and length- - center 2
H-lx- 2 8 in.

Diameter and length front 2
in,

Crank Pin Diameter and Length
2 m 8 in.

Piston Pin Diameter 1 4.

Number Cam Shafts 2.
Diameter Cam Bhaft 1,1-- 4.

Number Intake Valves (per
cylinder) 2.

Number Exhaust Valves (per
cylinder) 2.

Location of Vabres In head.
Cylinder Head removable. '

Otlhig System gear pump

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Beecham's Pills, which remove poisonous matters
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-famo- us

remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Boa,

Sold by druggists throughout the werid-- la boxes, 10c 23a,

Crankshaft counterbalanced,
, Speeds forward, 2.2 and 2,9

miles per hour.
Speeds reverse, 1,75 miles per

hour.
Weight without fuel, water or

lugs, 4,200 lbs..
Wheel Base, 84 in.
Diameter of drive wheels, 50 in.
Width of Drive Wheels, 12 in.

each. ,

Diameter of Front Wheels, 34 in.
Width of Front wheels, 5 4

. In. each.
Type of Rear Axle Live.
Type of Front Axle Automo-

bile.
Transmission Gears Forged

Steel, Hardened and Heat
Treated. '

Transmission Shafts Forged
Steel, Heat . Treated.

Final Drive Spur Gear, en-
closed in Transmission Case,
Running In Oil.

Transmission Type, Sliding
Spur Gear.

Type of Clutch. Single Dis- c-
Dry Plate.

Transmission Bearings, Hyatt
High Duty, i .

Thrust Bearings Ball,
Type of Radiator Cellular.
Radiator Construction Truck

Type Cast Tonka
Water Capacity, 8 gallons.
Fuel Capacity Gasoline, 3 2

gallons; kerosene 23 gallons.
Diameter of Belt Pulley, 16 in.
Width of Belt Pulley, 6 1- -2 in.
Belt Speed, feet per minute,

l 2,700 ft.
Total Overall Length 134 in.

JTotal Overall Width 63 in.
Total Overall Height 63 2 in,

on ucioner aotn. Schubert will be
taken up, and a program presented,
representing his best work. All in-
terested In the advancement of music
In Salem Jn an artistic way are ex-
tended a most cordial invitation to
join.

Interesting new comers In Saleni are
Mra Frank Meredith and her small
son who arrived here recently to make
tnetr permanent home. Mra Meredith
has a number of friends in the oitv

ATRIAtVILL
wno are welcoming her. Mr. Meredith
will arrive In December from North
Yakima, and they will be domiciled
In the home they have taken at 240 5 Oregon Tractionsouth Church street.

e GoC0IJV1CEOne of the pretty affairs of the
coming week will be the annual
homecoming of the members of the

Monday night dance at the Moose hall
Monday, the supper party for which
Mrs. C. B. Webb. Mrs. Walter J. Kirk
ad Mrs. T. H. Galloway were hostes-

ses, was one of the pretiest social
Inactions of the week. Hallowe'en de-
corations were used to pretty ailvtint-- t

"- - the daintily appointed table
fearried out the note to perfection.
Cavers were laid for Mr. and Mrs W.
H. Lerohen. Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Darby, Dr. and Mrs. O, C. Bollinger,
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Geer. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Crier. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wehb, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Galloway, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kirk.

"' e
Another delightful dinner party

following up the festivities of the Mon

173 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 1600YOU,.first Christian church next Tuesdnv.
An enjoyable social evening will be
xonowed by a sumptous supper serv-e-

by the women of the church.
1Q 4 llltiiift(1)))1MM)Marigolds centered the artlstlcallty

appointed dinner table over which
jnrn u. l, Olmatead presided recent-
ly at her residence on Union street.
mr. ana Mra J. p. McDnn r
Manhflold, ocoupled the places of hon IT'S DIFFERENT

That's Why So Many Are Using

NOTHING
that we could say would so thoroughly

you of the value of Chamberlain's
Tablets as a personal trial. , We can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
but this will have little weight with you as compared

or and additional guests were Mr. and
Mra H. E. Bolinger. Mr. and Mra H.
S. Bolinger, Miss Nellie Endicott, Mr.
aud Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Waters and Jny Ol ins-
tead.

oay night dancing club last Monday,
was the pretty affair at which Mr and
Mrs. Geerge Riches were hosts. Snap
dragons were used as a dainty center-
piece for the attractive table at which
covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wledmer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

fhmldt, Mr., and Mrs. John Bronhy,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ptiffe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Werideroth and Mr. and Mrs. George

Ira
to a personal trial. That always convinces

Riches.
.e -

Heading the list of social events
daring the past week, was the meet
ing of the Thursday afternoon club
at the lovely residence of Mrs. J. H.
Albert on South Winter street Mrs.
Albert and Mrs. C, A. Park were

Not only different, butBETTER than the bread you have been accustomed
to buying. It is made under the most sanitary conditions bv exnert bakprs.

Joint hostesses at' the beautifully ar--J

Monday evening was chosen as the
date for the first United Circle party
of the year at Sacred Heart academy.
Tho affair was given in the large re-
ception looms, which had been gaily
decorated in red and green, the U. C.
colors. Music and games were enjoyed
the pleasant evening which culminat-
ed with the serving of delicious

Additional guests were:
Miss I,eah Suing, Miss Leona Weldmer
and Mra Leland R. Waters (Hasel
Blake.)

As a pretty social compliment to her
sister, Mra F. L. Tofer, of Portland,
who Is her house guest during a visit
of Indelnlte length. Mra J. F Hutcha-so- n

was charming hostess at a tastily
arranged party Wednesday evening, at
her residence on North Church

a; ANNOUNECMENT
To the People of Polk and Marion Counties.

We are opening a produce market and will be prepared to purchase
all kinds of produce. '

This will give the people one of the greatest opportunities for sell-
ing and buying, our place will be in operation at once.

We are already new for Poultry, Veal, Pork, Hides, Pelts, Wool,
Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Hay, ete. r -

We are connected with aa eastern firm and are prepared te pay the
highoBt prices. . ,

T
Give us a trial and yon will be convinced
A market price will be published in the Daily Capital Joaraat w

you may ksow every day the latest quotations,
Our place Is located at 255 Ferry street in rear of the-- American

Automobile Garage, Temporary Phone 399.

BEN. MORRIS, Manager.

The materials used are the best obtainable and it is scientifically baked in the
big electric ovens. Those who like home-mad- e bread will find that BAKE-R1T- E

meets their requirements.

Oar Res, Cakes, Cookies. RoEs. Doaghnats and Pastry are Delicious. Fresh Every
Dav. Let ns do yosr baking

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
x

457 State Street

ranj-o- a arruir, ana tney were graci-
ously assisted by Mrs. John H. Scott
Artistic bouquets ot ilnnias and
snarlgolds were used in the dainty
decorations. Additional guests were
Mis. E1U Wright Rosenberg of Seat-
tle, ' and Mrs Thomas Anderson.
About twenty-fiv- e members of the
club attended. The next meeting will
fce held on the second Thursday of
November at the home of Mrs. A N.
JBush.

After a brief visit at the home ot
Mrs. J. H. Arnold. Mrs. F. M.

and her daughter, Mra
Charlotte Skeen, left Monday night
tor San Diego, California.

Cards were the chief amusement ot the
evening, which was spent in neighborly
converse, and at a bite hour the hos-
tess served delicious refreshment..
Those present were Mr. and Mra Ouy
v. roi!ii. Mr. and Mra frank Pur- -
vine, Mra F. L. Tofer. Glenn Pnrvlne.
Mr. and Mra J. F. Hutchason, ' MMMM "tlttlltlllllll IMMIIIKt


